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Classes ending in 6 or
1, now is the time to

start planning
your reunions for

2016. Contact
the alumni office for

information and
assistance.

DMLC Class of  '65

Support Your
Alma Mater

 
Please consider

partnering with the

"Magnify His Name"
Join us on Saturday, December 5 (7:30),
or Sunday, December 6 (4:00), as we
open the Advent season with a musical
celebration of Jesus' birth. MLC College
Choir, Chorale, Männerchor, Women's
Choir, Wind Symphony, and Hosanna
Handbells will proclaim the good news of
salvation in two identical concerts under
the theme "Magnify His Name." Light
refreshments will be served in the chapel

fellowship room after each concert. Those unable to make it in person are
encouraged to watch online at MLC-TV.

Join the 2016 Alumni Tour to Colorado

Lift up your eyes to the hills and join us next July for the annual MLC Alumni
Tour. Highlights include daily devotions and WELS worship, visits to four
national parks (Rocky Mountain, Black Canyon, Mesa Verde, and Great Sand
Dunes), rides on the Durango-Silverton and Pikes Peak Cog railways, and
much more. Prices range from $1050 to $2000. Last year's tour sold out
quickly. Registration opens today. Click here to learn more and save your spot
or contact the alumni office to request a printed brochure and registration form.

A Gift for You from MLC
MLC's gift to you this Advent is a devotional booklet intended for use Dec 1-
25: The Coming of Christ: Promise Made, Promise Kept. The authors include
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MLC Alumni
Association as it

provides financial aid
for today's students

and funding for non-
budgeted campus

projects. Click here to
make your gift.

Virtual Tour
Updates

 
New locations have
been added to the

Virtual Campus Tour:
Luther Student

Center, Library, and
Wittenberg Collegiate

Center.  See it
here and share it with
a prospective student.

Save the Date
 
See the MLC
Calendar for times
and details.
 
December 5-6
Christmas Concerts
 
December 10-13
HS Tip-Off Tourney 
 
December 17
Commencement 
 
January 20
Evangelism Day
 
 

 

current students, pastors, teachers, lay leaders, and President
Mark Zarling. They were selected and edited by Prof. David
Sellnow, who worked with the authors in his writing-
intensive theology course and/or his continuing education
course in devotional writing. We pray that the Word shared
within be a blessing to you as you reflect on the Word made
flesh. Click here to view or download an e-version, or email
Tami at boardtl@mlc-wels.edu to request a printed copy. 

Sports Videos Available
The MLC Archives Committee would
like to digitize some videos of D/MLC
athletic events in their VHS collection.
They will not convert all of them, but
they are hoping some of you will want
to have a copy of a game or two and
that will determine which ones they
do. The videos could be delivered on a
DVD, on a flash drive, or via Google

Drive digital download. To learn more, check out the online order form. Costs
range from $10 to $17, and you are free to copy or share the videos once
purchased. Most are from 1995-2005 and are far from ESPN quality.  Women's
BB sample.  FB sample. 

Smile for MLC
Do you shop at a mazon.com? If so,
consider signing up for Smile. There is
no cost, and it is exactly the same as
shopping at amazon.com, but
withSmile.Amazon.com, 0.5% of all
your purchases can go to support MLC.

Simply g o to s mile.amazon.com and e nter your regular Amazon log in and
password. For  "Pick Your Own Charitable Organization," type "Martin Luther
College." Then b ookmark s mile.amazon.com  and use it for all future
Amazon purchases. Even after you've designated Martin Luther College as
your Smile recipient, we only receive donations if you log in through Smile.

College Choir Heading West
The MLC College Choir looks forward
to taking the gospel in song to brothers
and sisters in Arizona, Nevada, and
California on this year's March 11-20
Spring Tour. Click here to view the
entire itinerary, and plan to attend a
concert near you. Follow the choir
online with videos from the concerts
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and stories from the bus at www.facebook.com/mlcwels.
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